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The critical role of nurturing environments

• Nurturing environments teach, promote and reinforce 
prosocial behaviour and monitor and limit opportunities 
for problem behaviour

• Research from diverse fields shows that nurturing 
environments provide children with the learning, 
language, self-regulatory and physical skills needed to 
do well in school and life

• Nurturing environments also have the power to buffer 
the effects of early childhood adversity

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Researchers from as diverse fields as the behavioural sciences, medical and biological sciences, economics, and sociology converge on the notion that nurturing environments play a critical role in promoting wellbeing. 



High quality early education and care are linked to long-
term social and academic gains for children 

Participation in early childhood education has increased 
significantly in the past decade (80% of 3-5 year olds)

But, quality of childcare is varied, staff turnover is high 
and managing child behaviour is a source of stress

Professional development and learning programs based 
on behavioural principles potentially beneficial

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Note that the OECD figures reported are based on the best data available. In some countries (including Canada, Switzerland and the United States) where early care and education supports are delivered and/or partially or entirely financed by local government, central recording of enrolment data maybe incomplete, and thus the reported data may underestimate the “true” participation rate. The report can be accessed online at: http://www.oecd.org/els/soc/PF3_2_Enrolment_in_childcare_and_preschools.pdf if trainers would like to provide figures relevant to the location of the training.5. Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD). (2014). Enrolment in childcare and pre-schools. Paris, France: OECD - Social Policy Division - Directorate of Employment, Labour and Social Affairs.
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Aims for the development of PECE

• Develop a program based on Triple P for early 
childhood education and care settings

• Develop an effective model for training
early childhood educators in positive
child care strategies

• Develop protocols for mentoring and
coaching to support educators to 
implement the strategies

• Conduct pilot work to examine efficacy and consumer 
acceptability
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Target settings

• Childcare and long daycare centers
• Centre-based early learning and education 

(e.g. kindergarten, preschool)
• Family day care
• Outside school hours care
• Particularly beneficial for

new educators or those
dealing with challenging
behavior



Logistics of taking staff off-line for training

Ensuring sustained implementation

Resistance to some behavioral strategies (e.g. 
exclusionary time out) and language (e.g. disobedience)

Consideration of philosophies of early childhood 
education

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Calls from educators trained in Triple P for a parallel program for childcare settings



Principles of positive child care

Setting up a safe, engaging environment

Creating a positive learning environment

Teaching good social skills and behaviour

Having realistic expectations

Taking care of yourself

Working as a team

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Six core positive child care principles are the foundation of the program. These principles aim to minimise specific risk factors and enhance protective factors known to predict positive developmental and mental health outcomes in children.Setting up a safe, engaging environmentChildren of all ages need a safe, supervised and therefore protective environment that provides opportunities for them to explore, experiment and play. This principle is essential to promote healthy development and to prevent accidents and. Adequate supervision means knowing where a child is, who they are with and what they are doing at all times.The Positive Early Childhood Education Program also draws on the work of Risley and colleagues who articulated how the design of environments can promote engagement and skill development across the life span. An environment that is full of interesting things to do will stimulate children’s curiosity as well as their language and intellectual development. It also keeps children engaged and active and reduces the likelihood of challenging behaviour.Creating a positive learning environmentThe program specifically targets how educators can respond positively and constructively to child-initiated interactions in naturally occurring situations (e.g. requests for help, information, advice, attention). Educators are encouraged to provide brief moments of uninterrupted attention to children, have brief conversations with children about a current interest, be an information resource that children can access when they need assistance, and use incidental teaching. Incidental teaching involves being receptive to child-initiated interactions when children attempt to communicate. The procedure has been used extensively in the teaching of language, social skills, social problem solving and general knowledge. Focusing on the positive involves attending to children’s desirable behaviour. This is achieved through the use of contingent positive attention such as praise and physical contact; the use of behaviour charts to encourage appropriate behaviour or new skills; and the use of modelling and verbal, gestural and manual guidance prompts to teach children new skills.Teaching good social skills and behaviourSpecific child management strategies are presented as alternatives to coercive and ineffective discipline practices (such as shouting, threatening or using physical punishment). When educators use assertive discipline, children learn to accept responsibility for their behaviour, to become aware of the needs of others, and to develop self-control. Children are also less likely to develop behaviour problems when their carers are consistent and predictable from one day to the next. An educator can value a child’s individuality and still expect reasonable behaviour. Assertive discipline involves being consistent, responding quickly and decisively when children misbehave, and teaching children to behave in an acceptable way.Having realistic expectationsThis involves educators considering their expectations, assumptions and beliefs about the causes of children’s behaviour, and choosing goals that are developmentally appropriate for the child and realistic for the educator. Problems may arise when educators expect too much too soon or expect children to be perfect. Developmentally appropriate expectations are taught in the context of educators’ specific expectations concerning difficult and prosocial behaviours, rather than through a more traditional ‘ages and stages’ approach to child development. It is also important for educators to have realistic expectations of themselves. Educators who strive to be perfect often feel frustrated and inadequate when things do not go as planned.Taking care of yourself Childcare skills are affected by a range of factors that impact on an educator’s self-esteem and sense of wellbeing. The Positive Early Childhood Education Program encourages educators to view their work within the broader context of personal self-care, resourcefulness and wellbeing. It is much easier for educators to be patient, consistent and available to children when their own needs are being met. Working as a teamEducators not only work within a team with colleagues, they are also encouraged to work as a team with the parents of children in their care. The program embeds a mentoring process to formalise supervision and support in developing and refining educators’ skills, and encourages regular discussions, planning and problem solving with co-workers to create a network of peer support. Educators are also prompted to have regular, clear communication with parents to promote consistency of care and smooth transitions between home and child care.



Positive child care strategies
Building children’s 

social and 
emotional skills

Setting up engaging 
activities

Managing 
transitions

Talking with children

Descriptive praise

Giving attention

Individual time

Affection

Helping children 
develop a positive 

approach to learning

Setting a good 
example

Incidental teaching

Ask-say-do

Teaching backwards

Encouraging early 
learning

Behaviour charts

Rewards

Helping children learn 
new ways 
to behave

Setting rules and 
limits

Directed discussion

Diversion

Planned ignoring

Clear, calm 
instructions

Consequences

Sit and watch

Quiet time

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are 22 core strategies broken down into 3 categories. These strategies stem from the 6 principles of positive child care.Setting up engaging activities = free play, staff structured activities, group activities.Diversion and Teaching Backwards come from the Stepping Stones program.



Training model

Professional 
training for 

mentors

Online 
modules for 
educators

Practice and 
coaching

Face-to-face training for center directors or head 
teachers in the content of the online program 
and consultation skills for coaching sessions

4 online modules over 6 to 8 
weeks covering positive childcare 
strategies

Up to 4 practice sessions 
with mentor to support 
strategy implementation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Coaching sessions based on self-regulatory model, and follow a similar format as the Practice sessions in Standard Triple P:Two to four practice sessions, lasting 40–50 minutes each, conducted on a weekly to fortnightly basisThree components:Observation period: educator sets own agenda and goals for practiceFeedback period: mentor uses a self-regulatory process to shape the educator’s implementation of strategies, and problem-solving and self-reflection skillsOther issues and goals for between-session practice



PECE online modules

• 4 modules each taking approximately 60 minutes to 
complete

• Educators receive individual log-in details

• Video clips used to present information and model 
strategies

• Interactive exercises and activities

• Customisable and printable personal workbook

• Encourages personal goal setting and self-reflection

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The online modules use the power and flexibility of the internet to enhance educators’ learning experiences and aims for a balance of simplicity and interactivity. ECEs will receive personal log-in details and complete the online program during work time or at a time and place of their convenience.It incorporates elements designed to engage participants and improve knowledge acquisition, positive self-efficacy, and behaviour activation. These elements include: an organised pathway through the modules and user-friendly navigation video-based modelling of skills and strategiesinteractive exercises to prompt problem solving, decision making and self-regulationpersonalised content including a customizable and printable workbook – facilitators should recommend that educators print these out and bring them along to their practice sessions.activities and content aim to encourage goal-setting and self-reflection



PECE online modules: Homepage

Presenter
Presentation Notes
4 modules: What is positive early childhood education? Building children’s social and emotional skills, Helping children develop a positive approach to learning, Helping children learn new ways to behave.Sequential completion, such that educators need to complete one module before moving on to the next.Once a module is completed, educators can go back into a module to review strategies or information, or download resources.



PECE online modules: Module navigation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Note menu on side to navigate between strategies and topic areas. These are greyed out until they are completed.Note also the ‘Module resources’ box at the bottom where educators can download resources including their workbooks, but also worksheets and forms.



Practice sessions: Aims

• Provide educators with clear, specific and helpful 
information about their interactions with children in their care

• Prompt and support the educator’s use of skills such as self-
tracking, self-identification of strengths and weaknesses, 
and self-selection of goals

• Overall, encourage educators to take personal responsibility 
for their own behaviour and professional learning

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The aim of the practice sessions is to provide educators with clear, specific and helpful information about their interactions with the children in their care. The facilitator’s role is to prompt and support each educator’s use of skills such as self-tracking, self-identification of strengths and areas for improvement, problem solving, and the self-selection of future goals for change. Educators are encouraged to take personal responsibility for changing their own behaviour. 



Practice sessions: Timing and frequency

• Two to four practice sessions, lasting 40–50 minutes 
each

– number of practice sessions required may vary

• Generally conduct sessions on a weekly to fortnightly 
basis

• Can eventually incorporate peer coaching and 
feedback into regular supervision or team meetings



Practice sessions: Main components

• Set agenda – goals for observation

• Observation period: facilitator observes educator using 
strategies from online modules (15–20 mins)

• Feedback period: educator self-evaluation of 
implementation of strategies and feedback (using the 
self-regulatory framework) (15–20 minutes) 

• Discuss other issues and goals for between-session 
practice (up to 10 minutes)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
It is important to directly observe educators interacting with children in situations where problem behaviour occurs to assess the extent to which an educator has acquired necessary skills. Some educators can give a misleading impression of how they interact with children if the facilitator relies on what the educator says they do, rather than what they are observed doing. The goal of the feedback period is to use the self-regulatory approach to gradually shape and prompt the educator’s strategy implementation and problem-solving and self-reflection skills.At the close of each session, the educator and facilitator set goals for practice and an agenda for the next session.



Considerations

• Fit 
– Philosophy and pedagogical approach
– Language and strategy acceptance
– Local regulations
– Qualification differences within the sector and across 

countries
• Logistics

– Enhancing engagement with online modules
– Coaching component – mentor vs peer vs self-directed
– Timing of training – pre-service vs. in-service
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